Lobby Corps Committee Meeting Agenda

Friday, January 29th, 2010  6:00-7:00PM, New UU, Board Room

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Consent Calendar
   A. Approval of Agenda  I/A
   B. Approval of Minutes of January 22, 2010  I/A

IV. Special Presentation

V. Public Discussion

VI. Action Calendar
   A. New Business
      1. AB 656 Events
         • Why the bill was suspended on Jan. 11th in Committee of Revenue and Taxation, and how it passed on the next day
         • Establishing how we can support the bill moving forward
         • Understanding key provisions we may need to protect from amending
         • Suggested amendments
      2. Legislative Bills, Actions, or Political Information
         • AB 1413, Portantino (vetoed by Governor) - This bill would have forbidden CSU Executive pay increases during financial hardships (such as now).
         • Capitol Fellowship Programs- Deadline approaching
         • Hon. Willie Brown on campus February 2, 2011
      3. Appointment of Executive Assistant
         • Responsibilities will including contacting legislative staff members and arranging meetings, on top of Lobby Corp responsibilities
         • Working closely with Chair and Vice Chair on various assignment
      4. Set Date for the First Legislative, and Future Visits

VII. Round Table Remarks

VIII. Adjournment

"Students working for Students!"